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Januar,- 23, 1942 

Frank I •. Cowan• At·torney General 

W1~11am.D. Hayes, State Auditor 

I~ N ·Duties ot the Department of Audit under "An Act 
to Create the ··••1ne 01 v111an Defense Corp and to 
Provide tor·the satet7 ot the State 1n t1me or Wu~ 
( P. L •.. ;s4;i. Chapter 306) . 

I have your memorand.um of Ja.nua17 ·a&nd,.· . I· can eee ·where -the 
Cont~ller will have. some -headaoh••• wt to be perfectl.,. trank,· I . 
d.on•t aee why the state_ Auditor, whose duties are exi,resaly c,on• 
tined to a poat.aw11~, should be aeriou.117 troubled. It se•~• to 
• t.hat the Governor, the Attorney General, the Commisaion,:r ot 
·Finanoe and. the Controller have some serioue problems to coneider 
·and.that it will be the part of wisdom to take 00unse1 ·w1th the 
A"1ditor~. 1naamqch •• it :ta his duty to ~heck·the way that ttnancea 
have bee~ handled and make sure the pro.per reco:rda have been kept-. 

I feel certain that every department bead.·who bas· the dut7 ot 
ad.minlater~ng a pa~t of the arta1~s or the B~ate w111·reel tree 
to -avail himself o~ your exper1ence and will be happy to seek ,-our 
advioe., Thfj .tact that the Legialatu:re requires that you render 
a report annually on what t ·h~ department he.ada have been doing 
w1th.t~ people•a· money und.e~ the·pr.ov1e1ons or the above named 
Act and may.ask £or a-report more often, auggests·to me the w1ed= 
of' :v<nJr. keeping in c1oae touch. with tl'\e depai-tmenta and, when they 
request 1t, that 7ou. _be ready to counsel with them on t_ecbn1ea1 
matt er·a within you.I' province,. · · 

The above 1a ·em anaweP to.7our letter fPOm the strictly legal 
viewpoint. M7 experience around the State Houee baa doubtleas been 
atm11ar·· to you:r own. . I have failed to find any department heada 
who haven't been glad to have somebody volunteer to listen to a 
disouas1on Of their problems. and the f'ree cooperation and ooll.ab
orat1on ·or all dep•rtmenta and the recogn~t1on bJ" each person that 
he himself ia only an eaa117 replaceable cog in .the machine:rr, 1a 
what makes to~ un1t7 of action and ea~e 1n ·mech&Q1oal ope~at1on. 

Attorney Gener•l 

FIC10H 


